
j My Yellow Jacket
Uv friends make fun of my weak¬

ness* for yellow.
I confess that I adore it, not¬

aithstanding that I have good rea¬

son to detest it. Truly;*human na¬

ture is a bundle of contradictions.
I love yellow because of a certain

episode in my lifo which occurred
ulan I was but eight years of age.
I love nankeen above all on account
of a jacket of that material which
played in that episode on important
part. ;
Our ßchoblj which had been plac¬

ed under the patronage of St. Eliz¬
abeth, was a mixed one-tliat is to
«.«>v up to the age of ten years boys
and trills worked and played togeth¬
er. I» t-pitc! of occasional quarrels
iho system, on tho whole, worked
verv we'll.

I had not been eight days at St.
Elizabeth's before 1 fell in love.
l)o not laugh. I loved with all the
strength of my child nature, with a

jove disinterested, simple, sincere.
lt was Georgette whom I loved;

but. alas, Georgette did not love me.
How much I suffered in conse¬

quence! I used to hide myself in
corners, shedding many: tears and
racking my brain to find some
means of pleasing the obdurate fair
ono-labor in vain, a thankless task,
at eight years of age or at thirty.
To distinguish myself in my stud¬

ies, to win by my exemplary con¬
duct the encomiums of the sisters
Dui orre, all this made no impres¬
sion upon cruel Georgette. She
made no secret of her preference for
n dull, idle, blustering fellow nine
vears old, who won all the races,
who could fling a ball farther than
.my one else, carry two huge dic¬
tionaries under his arm and admin¬
ister terrible thumps.
This hero was rightly nicknamed

Met-a-Mort.
1 knew what his blows were like,

having been the involuntary recip¬
ient of some of them. Some, do I
say? I had received more than a
dilatory donkey on the road to the
fair. ,
And Georgette had only laughed.
Obviously it was absurd to think

of employing physical force against
my redoubtable rival, and intellec¬
tual superiority in this case availed
nie nothing. I determined, there¬
fore, to annihilate Met-a-Mort by
my overpowering, magnificence.
Naturally our parents did not

send us to school attired in qui
best clothes. On the contrary, most
of us wore there our oldest' and
shabbiest garments. Consequent!}I opined that it would be no difficull
achievement to outshine all mj.schoolfellows.

I should have to coax, my parenttinto loosening their purse stringsand get them to buy me a beautifu
new jacket.

It took me a very long time to de
cidc what color this jacket shoulc
be. I mentally reviewed all the col
ors of the rainbow= Red temptec
nie, but I doubted whether a jackeof that color would bc attainable

f Should it be blue, green, indigo, vio
let? No! Not one of those color
was sufficiently striking.I paused at yellow. That mighdo. It is a rich color. There i
something sumptuous and royaabout it. Summer was approachihg. I decided finally upon a yellovjacket of nankeen.
Without delay I set to work o]

my school garments. It was a worl
of destruction, for I wanted to mak
them appear as disreputable as poasible. I slyly enlarged the holes
wrenched off the buttons and deco
rated my person lavishly with spotand stains of all kinds.
In what I judged to bé an opportime moment I timidly expreseed my desire.
I had to do more, much morthan that, before I could obtain mTrill. I begged, stormed, grumblecsulked. I became almost ill wit!hope deferred. At length, for thsake of peace, my parents grantemy eccentric wish.
It was a proud moment for mwhen for the first time I arrayemyself in that redpleñaent nankee:jacket won at the cost of so man

struggles. Standing before the mil
ror, I surveyed myself admiringlfor a full hour. I was grand-superb !
"Ah, my Lord Met-a-Mort, yowill find yourself ousted at last% shining jacket will soon anatcfrom you the prestige acquired b

your stupid, brute force. Georgetaastonished, fascinated, dazzled andelighted, will run toward me, feI shall now be the handsomest T>oin the school. Met-a-Mort will weefor chagrin, as I have so often wer.for jealousy and mortification/'Alas for my rose colored anticpattons l l was greeted withbroadside of laughter. Even ougentle mistress, Ermance- Dulorncould noli repress a smile, and abovjil other voices I heard that cGeorgette, who cried mirthfully:
"Oh, look at bimi Look at hillIle is a canary birdl"
The word wats caught up instan

*y. AU tho scholars shoutedchorus: "Ko is a canary! A c
nary !"
Words fail to describe my bittS disappointment, my burning shanI and chagrin. I saw my folly noBut it was too late"-the awful de<

was done. "Worse than all, in ordI to obtain this now odious jacketI hnd spoiled all my other jackets ai»ad nothing else _to wear. Whenj

the evening of that most niiscraoTeday I told my troubles to my father
and mother, they were merelyamused and said to mo:

_"It is entirely your own fault.
You insisted on having the jacket,and now you must put up with it."
Thus I was condemned to the per¬petual wearing of my yellow jacket,which entailed upon me no end of

petty miseries. .

Every day at school I was .jeeredat and insulted. Even the babies of
three years-sweet, blue eyed, gold¬
en haired cherubs-pointed at me
with their tiny lingers and lisped:"Canary! Canary!''
One day we were playing the gameof brigands and gendarmes. 1 was

one of the gendarmes, who were in¬
variably beaten.

Met-a-Mort had nominated him¬
self captain of the brigands and
chose Georgette for his vivandière.

Presently for a few moments
there was a suspension of hostilities.
Brigands and gendarmes fraternized
as they quenched their thirst and
expatiated upon thc joys of the fray.
Suddenly Georgette, with her accus¬
tomed vivacity, bore, in upon the lit¬
tle group. She bore in her hands a

glass ink bottle.
"See," said her sweet voice. "Who¬

ever will drink this ink shall by and
by be my little husband !"
When we resumed our {.ame, I

discovered that I had lost all inter¬
est in it. Georgette's words haunt¬
ed me.

I went to look for thc ink bottle,
which the child had carried back to
the schoolroom. There I stood con¬

templating the black, uninviting
looking liquid.

I closed my e}'cs and raised the
bottle to my lips.
"What are you about, you dirty

little thing ?" exclaimed a voice from
behind me at the same instant that
I received a smart blow upon my
uplifted arm.

Covered with confusion, I turned
and beheld Mlle. Ermance, who had
surprised me in my singular occupa¬tion.

I had no time to explain. Just
at that moment my schoolfellows
came trooping in. Georgette, see¬
ing me standing there, ink stained
and disgraced, and already-the co¬
quette-forgetful of her promise,exclaimed, with a face of disgust:
"Oh, tho dirty boy! The nasty,dirty boy!"
Everything, however, has its

bright side. Mlle. Ermance's tapand my own start of surprise had
jerked the ink bottle from my
grasp. »My yellow jacket was liter¬
ally flooded. I was rid of it at last.

It was to Georgette that I owed
this happy deliverance. I thank
her for it today. What has become,
I wonder, of that lovely child ? Does
she ever think now of those old
times? How often have I dreamed
of her ! I have forgiven her for the
tears which she caused me to shed.
Her charming face dwells always in
my mind as a pure ray from the by¬
gone light-youth. I am not her
husband and probably never shall
be. I am resigned to my fate,
which I richly deserve, because-

I did not drink the ink!

A Bad Place to Court.
At a circuit court in an English

county town a young countrywom¬
an was under examination.
"Now, my good girl," said the ad¬

vocate, "you say you were near the
spot when the prisoner at the bar
committed the act. Was any one
with you at the time?"

"Yiss, 7ÍSS, my lord ant atvocate;
my sweetheart was wis me."

"Courting, I suppose ?" was againasked. "Is he here ? We want cor¬
roborative evidence."

"Yiss, my atvocate ant lord.; shust
ootside."
"We had better call him into

court," here remarked the judge."No, no, my lord!" cried the wit¬
ness. "Gootness, no! I can hartlyget him to court me when we're
alone, ant I'm 6ure he won't coure
me here afore you all."

A Bad Judge of Poultry.
An Irishman taking home a goosefor his Sunday dinner went to an

inn for refreshment. Laying down
the bird, he was proceeding to sat¬
isfy his thirst when a seedy looking
person, seizing thc goose, made off.
Pat at once gave chase and ero longhad his man by the neck. ' '

"What did vez take that burrd
for?" queriel the irate Irishman.
"Oh," said ohe seedy looking indi¬

vidual, "r took it for a lark."
"Did ye;. ?" said Pat. "Shure ye'dmake a bad judge at a poultrymow."-Kansas City Independent.

CASTORIA
Por Infants and Children.

rba Kind Yoa Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Bignntnro of

- It makes a girl blush lo think
low embarrassed her husband would
>e if she were married.
-- There are more ways of not got-

ing at what a woman means than
here are hairs on a. man's head.
- Commonsense is an investment

hat yields a low per cent, but it Bel¬
lona defaults on its interest.
- When a woman has a red-headed

emper and money wc speak of her as
.a animated blonde.
- Friends should bo weighed, not

old; he who boasts of having won a
aultitude of fricada has never had

THE RATTLESNAKE.
How tho Rattle In tho Reptile's Tall

la Formed.
The structure from which the

rattlesnake takes ita name-tho rat¬
tle-consists inainly of three or
more solid, horny rings placedaround the end of the tad. These
rings themselves are merely dense
portions of tho general outer skin
of the body, but the rattle*has also
a solid foundation of bone, for tho
last threo bones of the tail be¬
came united together into one solid
hole or core, grooved where thc
bones adjoin, whilothey increase in
size toward the hinder end of the
complex bone thus formed. This
bony core is invested by akin also
-marked by grooves, which corre¬
spond with those at the junctionsof ihe threo bones, and this skin be¬
comes much tliickened and so forms
the incipient, imperfect rattle of
such young snakes as havo not yetcast their skin. When it is cast, theskin investing thc tail close to its
termination is not cast off, but is
held fast by the enlarged end of the
bony core before mentioned.
The piece of skin thus retained

becomes a loose ring in front of thc
incipient rattle and thus forms a
first joint-or ring of the future per¬fect rattle. The samo processes re¬
peated at each molt, a fresh loose
ring or additional joint to tho per¬fect rattle being thus formed everytime thc skin is shed. Thus Che
perfect rattle comes ultimately to
consist of a number of dry, hard,
more or less loose, horny rings, andin this way a rattle may consist of
as many as twenty-one coexisting
rattling rings. It is tho shaking of
these rings by a violent and rapid
wagging of thc end of the snake's
tail which produces the celebrated
rattling sound-a-sound which majbe compared to the rattling of a
number of peas in a rapidly shaken
paper bag.

The Status of Children.
A childof British parents, wheth¬

er born in France, China or any oth¬
er country, is a British subject. So,
too, is the child of American par¬
ents wherever they are situated.
What is more, these two greedy
countries claim as their own all cliil-
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but in England thc child of aliens
is permitted when he comes of age
to choose his own nationality. It is
plain that if each state attempted to
claim as its own every one born in
its borders there would be endless
quarrels. International law on the
subject says, therefore, that there
shall be no attempt to exercise au¬

thority over natural born subjects
so long as they are outside the bor¬
ders of their own countries. "Once a
man returns to' his own country
that state is permitted to deal with
him as it sees fit.-London Answers.

Injury From Tightly Laced Shoes.
Tightly laced shoes or overtight

gaiters whic^i fit closely about the
ankles have an extremely bad ef¬
fect on the health of the foot. Any
member derived of its customary
supply of olood becomes impover¬ished and enfeebled and by and by
subject to iiiuscular atrophy. There
are people who have vorn tight
laced shoes or tight gaiters so long
that the muscles of their feet and
ankles have perceptibly shrunk and
lost a large portion of their power.
Shoes tightly laced at the ankle de¬
prive the foot of its needful aupplyof blood, and after the foot be¬
comes weak lt is extremely liable to
sprains or wrenches, and a large
proportion of people suffering from
sprained ankles themselves induced
the trouble by weakening their mus¬
cles with tight shoes.

The Brain of an Ant.
Although on ant is a tiny crea¬

ture, yet its brain is evett tinier.
But although it ÍB necessarily small¬
er than the ant's head which con¬
tains it, yet it is larger in propor¬tion, according to the ant s size,than the brain of any known crea¬
ture. The best writers upon ants-
those who have made tho astonish¬
ing intelligence of these little in¬
sects a special study-aro obligedto admit that they display reason¬
ing ability, calculation, reflection
and good judgment. Such quali¬ties of brain show a more than or¬
dinary instinct, and we aro not sur¬
prised to hear that the ant's bigbrain carries out our idea that he
possesses a higher intelligence than
is shown by other workers of his
size.

Marvelous Escape.
"The fact that I am a good-musi¬cian/' said the-lady from, upcountryvillage, "was tho.mcaiiS of saving

my life during n'flood*in-our-town a
few years'ago.
"How was that?** asked the-younglady-who sang.<?When the water struck our

hemso,.my husband got-on thcfold-
ingrbed".and'íloated down-tho stream
until hewas rescued:"
"Änd-what did you do P"
"Wei], I axx»mpunio(l-him-onviho.

piano."

Thia «Ij-nataro ia on every box of the genuineLaxative Broco-Quinine Tablets
ibo remedy that caro« o cold &n ono.day

- Ooo of the best tonics for the
nerveB is a long brisk walk. Pure air
contains every kind of medicine.
- Of course it isn't a crime to be a

woman-neither is it manly.
one. "

IN BED WITH A CORPSE, j
Grcwsome Experience of a Traveler

In an Arizona Town.
"About ll o'clock on a stormynight in November of a certain

year/' said a EaltiiLOw oommerciai
traveler, "a friend and. I stoppedfrom a train in ono of the emull
towns in Arizona. A broken down
market wagon was the only vehicle
about. We hailed the driver and
were taken to the only hotel which
the town could boast. Wc found
the proprietor asleep in his cliair,which was tilted against the front
of thc bar. He was awakened by
our noisy entrance.
"To our dismay, we wcro told at

first that there were no accommo¬
dations to bc had, the hotel beingfilled with cattle dealers. But upon
our insistence' thc proprietor con¬
sented to put us up for the night.My friend was assigned to a room
over the dining room, while I agreedto hunk with the proprietor's son,who was already asleep."A short time after I retired there
came a noise at my door. Two men
stepped boldly into the room and
opened bags that they carried. Pre¬
suming that they were robbers, I
kicked my bedfellow on tho foot,but ho did not move. I kicked him
again, and rn? he did not respond I
threw my arms aeross Iiis face.
'Great heavens!' I shrieked, greatlystartled, as tho face was icy cold.
The men, hearing mo yell, fell over
each other endeavoring to get out
of tho room, never stopping to pick
up their lanterns or effects,

"I immediately dressed and went
downstairs, relating as be6t I could
my story to the .landlord, who, now
wide awake, listened attentively.To my astonishment, I learned that
instead of being assigned to room
10, which was occupied by hiB son,I had been put in No. 15, which
contained a corpse. The n\en that
I supposed were robbers were un¬
dertakers, who had come to preparethe body for burial. What theythought when they heard tho sup-osccl corpse make such an outcrycould only surmise"-Baltimore
Sun.

A Progressive Conundrum.
They wero working the conun¬

drum rocket at a small 6ociablo the
other ovening when a previously si¬
lent youth put in his oar with thc
current conversation.

"I've got one/' he said.
"What is it ?" asked the crowd.
"Why is heaven like a baby ?"
They wrestled with it for ten

minutes and gave it up; then he
submitted this answer:

"Because heaven is home, homo
is where the heart is, where the
heart is is the chest, a chest is à
box, a box is a small tree, a small
tree is a bush, a bush is a growingplant, a growing plant is a beauti¬
ful thing, a beautiful thing is a

primrose, tho primrose is a pro¬
nounced yeller and a pronounced
yeller is a baby." %After which he once more re¬
lapsed into silence. .

%

Bottling Tears.
In Persia, it appears, they still

bottle up tears as of old. This is
done in the following manner: As
thc mourners aro sitting around and
weeping the master of ceremonies
presents each one with a piece of
cotton wool, with which ho wipeshis tears. This cotton is afterward
squeezed into a bottle, and the tears
are preserved as a powerful and ef¬
ficacious remedy for reviving a dy¬ing man after every other means
has failed. It is also employed as
a charm against evil influences.
This custom is probably alluded to
in Psalm lvi, 8, "Put thou my tears
into a bottle." Tho practico was
onco~umver<ïal, as is manifested bythe tear bel ties which are to be
found in almost every ancient tomb,for the ancients buried them with
their dead as a proof of their affec¬
tion. -

«» . ^

Treatment For a "Wlfcl Half."
A "wild hair" is the most annoy¬ing freak of nature a man cai* be

afflicted with. It grows in from tho
eyelid instead of out and, constantlybrushing against the eyeball, some¬
times causes r.u irritation that re¬
sults in tho loss of sight. To pull it
out gives only temporär}' relief,since in a few weeks it comes back as
well grown and strong as ever. Thc
only way to kill it is to destroy thc
sac from which it springs. This is
done by means of thc electric needle,which is pressed into tho sae and a
current turned on. A sharp prick is
felt, and tho hair is forovcr dead.

Twenty Odd Fishes.
Tho Fishmon: ors* Livery com¬

pany of London o ms a remarkable
painting by Spfridinn Roma, which
contains portraits of'twenty whole¬
some sea and river fisher, most of
which are t almost unknown by the
general public-viz, weaver, dubs,
green, graifing or humber, ooleiish^
willis, smeerdabs, ruff, carp, home-
lings, lumps,.allis,,coney fjsh, bass,
popes, fireflaws, pouting, grigs, shad
ana bleaks.

-- Ililler-"What do you think of
a mau who will marry a girl for the
9ake of money?" Kent-"I think he
wantf. the money pretty badly."
- Flattery wins women, and flowers

Fetch men.
.

- A barber is a "shaver," no mat-
ter what his pize.
- A cow may kick thu bticket and j

atiil do herself no injury.
- A short acquaintance is alwajs i

trying to make a touch. i

CARE OF THE MOUTH.
lt ls a Matter of Importance, Especial*

1/ to Children.
Perhaps no part of tho body is so

often neglected os the mouth. Es¬
pecially is this noticeable in tho
caso of clûldren. A mother who
will religiously bathe her child and
keep its body sweet and clean will
often fail to clean its mouth. À
newborn infant should have its
mouth washed after each feeding.A soft cloth wet in a weak solution
of horacio acid Miould be used for
thia purpose. If this were alwaysdone, we should rarely find a case
of infantile sore mouth.

After tho teeth come and the
mouth is large enough a small 6oft
brush should be used. The teeth
and mouth should bo thoroughlycleaned at least twiee daily.In illness, where sordes and mu¬
cus accumulate rapidly and where
the tongue and lips are. parched and
stitt, attention is needed every hour.
The mont li should bc kept* moist,and thc same treatment carried out
through the night as through tho
day. Borufie acid solution, lister¬
ine, lemon j.iice, glycerin and dis¬
tilled water are all refreshing and
soften thc tissues. Wlicro the lips
are chapped or tissures appear a lu¬
bricant of cold cream or sterilized
vaseline should he applied. Where
the gums are spongy or soft and
bleed rapidly a few drops of tincture
of myrrh added lo pure water will
help to harden them. Small squaresof old linen or soft gauze should be
used instead of n brush where ono
is ill or weak. These should be im¬
mediately burned after use.

Every part of the mouth should
be cleansed-behind the wisdom
teeth, the roof of the mouth and
under thc tongue. Lemon juice and
water will remove the fur from a
thickly coated tongue. Where the
teeth are sensitive thc water should
bi slightly waria.-Southern Cali¬
fornia Practitioner.

Drummaklng.
Drummaking is a curious indus¬

try and as complex as curious, for
thc drum 1ms immy parts. A drum of
the best construction has forty-eightdifferent pieces, not including sticks,
hooks ana belt.

Most, of course, are made in fac¬
tories devoted to the special manu¬
facture of parts. Screws, bolts,
nuts, rivets, sides, hoops and other
parts arc manufactured separatelyand furnished to the drummaker,
who "assembles" them-that is,
combines these many different partsinto one.
The materials of which the drum

is composed are also numerous.
Spring brass-brass having the
spring)' quality of steel-alumini¬
um, copper, iron, steel, wood, cellu¬
loid, catgut, silk, animal hides for
heads, are among the materials em¬
ployed.

In thc cheap drums almost anyskin may be employed, but in tho
better grades of drums only two
kinds of Bkins are used-that of the
kangaroo and that of the Angora
goat.

Qobrloty Tostc.
The ancient problem, "When is a

man drunk ?" is a question on which
doctors emphatically disagree. In
Scotland, where the authorities have
some experience of the drunken, a
shibboleth forms the test. The
Glasgow police exact from thu sus¬
pect easy and fluent utterance of
thc words, "Shoes and socks shock
Susan." In Edinburgh thc authori¬
ties hold to thc ancient "burgess'fish sauce shop." In some parts of
England the man must walk a
chalked line, and other tests include
the spoken words, "Truly rural,"
"British constitution" and the
apotheosis of the thistle sifting wo¬
man who had "six sieves of sifted
thistles and six Bieves of unsifted
thistles."
-

The March of the Lemmings.
Few animals are more stupid than

tho lemmings, a species of rodent in
Norway ana Sweden liko tho com¬
mon water rat of America. They
are exceedingly voracious and bite
at anything and everything. It is
etííd that if met by a cart ihe onlyidea of the lemming would be to
bite tlie wheel, This insatiable ap¬
petite makes it a fearful pest. An
army of lemmings will do as much
damage as a swarm of locusts. They
come down in enormous numbera
from thc northern districts, where,
thc food supply has given out, and
march through Scandinavia in two
great armies separated by the Kio-
lens range.

_

Jumbled His Words.
The Rev. W. A. Spooner, an Eng¬

lish clergyman, is afflicted with a
habit of mixing up words ii absurd
faslúon. He once astonished his
congregation by saying that some
one present doubtless had in his
heart "a half warmed fish." He
meant to 6ay "half formed wish."
A hymn beginning "Conquering
kings their title take" was turned
into "blinkering kongs their titles
take," and the Rfty-first Psalm was
announced as "fusty-fifth."
- Thc beauty about a rich wife is

that she can fjet as mad as a hornet
without being called by ber husband a

shrew.
- Married people should bc as care¬

ful to pull down tho curtains when
they arc making it upas when they are

quarrelling.
- It takes a strong-minded woman

¡,0 convince herself tliatshe ia homely.
- Heaven hasn't time to help the

nan who is a victim of that tired feel¬
ing.

The Nick In a Man's Coat jColIar.
Tho little iV: shaped nick at tlia

juncture,oítho coat coUar;a¿HÍ.lapeliis said to have/had its orign^oaifioí-ilows: When-tho fest l^poleog&avd
way to his. ambition, ho tráed^towaí-
pheate General, Moreau in i*icho<
gru's, couspixocy. MoreauvHad^eerj.Napoleon^ superior and: ivus? 'ag#rypopular, but*- under tho circum¬
stances it-was not safu, tó/expresapublicly;any'eyinpathy with' "Moreau*j
so hisladnnrers agreed to^nixjk.tbeirl
coat hipéis»to.show who. they.wrctilt slu)vysçtho.toutlino of thnlctterîilj
upside down.

Odd Ways of Shaking Honda.
Tho black kings of tho African;

coast press your middle finger'threotimes as a fdgn d' salutation, tho
Japanese takes oil his slipper, .whilotho Laplander-pushes his nose'vigor¬ously against you. In Hindustan
they salute a man by toking him bythe board, while tho people of the
'Philippine Islands talco your bandi
and rub their faces with it.' The'
king of .Tórnate rises to receive his
subjects, and they sit dowmío solute
him.

- The value uf waterfalls has great¬
ly increased since thc electrical er«,
says tho Mining aud Scientific Press.
Time was when when a cataract was
valuahlc only for Bcenic purposes, hut
now it is useful as well as ornamental.
Niagara is worth one thousand million
dollars moro as a source of electrical
power than merely as a sight. Cali¬
fornia waterfalls aro increasing in val¬
ue in a commensurate degree. Suo-
quailmic Falls in 'Washington, has en¬
hanced in value 5000 percout in the
laBt few yearn.

Every timo some men make t
move they aro accused of trying to
avoid paying rent.

When a politician voluntarilj
gives up politics it's a aurc sign there
isu't another dollar in sight.
- hove is blind. \nd BOinetiuiet

he goes a hogging.
- Experience is a valuable aBset

Behold the widow.
You eau never make one womat

believe another is htr friend unless B1K
confides to her, her suspicions abou
her husband.
- Three thousand men's corset;

are shipped to England every year b;
one firm. The Englishman is a dandy

Company should bc mighty caro
ful about thc men who keep it.
- It makes a girl blush to th ink o

thc things that will not uiake he
blush some day.

Where thero is a will there is
way to break it.

ooo
Is Captured by Bmdflolcl'a Reculator.
Thousands of young women nro awaking to

tho fact that Inherited coinlines3 has l>ecil stolen
away and instead of irlowinscheeks, bright «.>?<.«and smooth brows,the tell-tale wrinkle« nf painhave ta ken the place of these former charms.
These ere the warning feelings! Weak. UNuand exhausted In the murnini;, no life, no ambi¬

tion to enter upon their former pleasures, Irrit¬
able, cross, discouraged, dull headaches, generaldispirited feeling, sleepless nights, cold feet, poorcirculation, "bearing down" pains. All these
symptoms Indicate deranged and weakened or¬
gans. Shattered nerves and exhausted energies
follow tho weakened condition of tho female
organs as surely as night follows day. bave
yourself from moro terrible remits, rodocm your
youth by taking . 1 " ??

Female Regulator
Tho most strengthening, Invigorating men- I
strual regulator In the world.

It relieves painful menstruation, profuso men- ?

struatlon. obstructed menstruation, Inflamma¬
tion of tno vagina, displacement, membranal
catarrh, nervousness, headaches, tl cetera.
Beauty of face and symmetry of form aro the
result of tho use of these health drops.
Of druggists 91.00. Our book, Perfect Health

for Women, malled fro«.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA. GA.

DRINK
«'ET sci-: I» ISY

_DY.
Sotaste. No olor. Can be giren In glass of

wiitrr. tea or noffea without natli'iit's knowledge.White Ribbon Unmcdy will cure or d«t>tror tho
diseased appetite fur alcoholic stimulants, wheth¬
er the patient ls a contimied Jiit-brlate, a "llpler,"social drinker or drunkard. Impossible for any
one to liare an anpetbo for alcoholic liquors after
using White Ul hi.mi Remedy.

1 nooned by Members of W.C. T. 0*.
Mrs. Moore, press .iiinerintondeut of Woman's

Christian Tempérance Union, Ventura, Califor¬
nia, writes: "I have tested White Ribbon Itomedy
on very obstinate drunkards, and tho cures have
bron many. In many cases tho Koutedy was giv¬
en secretly. I cheerfully recommend aud indorse
Whlto Ribbon fteiuedy. Members of our Union
are delighted to find an economical treatment to
aid us lu our temperance work."

l)rii"i[ists or by mail, ll. Trial packajf" frfte bywriting Mrs. A M. Townsend, (for years Secta¬
ry of u W< man's Christian Temperance Union.)
218 Tremont Wt . Boston, Mass, bold In Anuerson
by OUtt, OKAY A CO.

.Sept 17, I9M_ 13_ly
Foley's Honey and Tar
eurea colds, prevenía pneumonia.

Notice to the Public.
WITH a lifo time oxpar'.ence p.nd a lot

if coori pouionrd timber, T am hotter pro-
r>arod th'in «vor to ropair your Carriage,Bncc**>" »n<l WHBOIIS al a rea<mimid«
price »nd M'ilirit a «iliare «>f your patron¬
at»*». Y<iu will find 'ri'« on tho eornor bo-
lew the Jail. n**r W M. Wnlbn-e's shop.Roapoclfullv,

H. T. tiOROON.
Jan IVOi ly

A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

Be good to your load and your crop
will be good. Plenty of

Potash
in the fertilizer spells qualityand quantity ia the har¬
vest. Write us and
we will send you,free, by next mail,
our money winningbocks.
OüRMAN KAU WORKS,93 Nstuu Street,

Kew York. '

Foley9s Honey and T!ai*
for children, safe,sure. No opiates.

ci Mttersoa.
A NI?EH«o rv, H» tr.

We respectfully solicit a share
of your business.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP ANDERSON.

COUKT OF COMMON * 1,12AB.
W. II. McKee. Plaintiff, auslast Mrs. Mary C.Hood, ncoMcKee, Mrs Margaret! Amhersonor

Mrs. Margaret lvnerson, nee McKee ; ThomasNolan, IM ward Nolan mid Fannie Nolan, chil¬
dren of Mrs. .lane Nolan, ncc McKee, deceased ;Mrs. Marilin Metcalf, ueo McKee ; J. W.Mc-
Ki'i>, Mr«, [.mi LÊ. Dempsey, J. M. McKee, and
Walter McKee, aud Claude McKee, ehildroa of
A. I). McKee, deceased, Défendrais-Summons
for Relief. (Complaint Served.)

Tn tho Defendants avovo named :

YOU are liercliy .summoned .uni required to an¬
swer tin« Complaint In this action, of which

a copy is herewith nerved upon you,and tn servo a
cony of your answer to tho said Complaint on the
nu line ri 1><-rn at their office, at tho Peoples Hank
lluildlng, av Anderson C. H.. wltliiu twentydays after tho service hereof, exclusive Of thoday of such service: and If you fail to answer
the Complaint within tho tiuie aforesaid, the
rial ni iii in this action will apply to thu Court
forth's relief don»»»ded lu the Complaint.Dated at Anderson. H. C., Dee. ai. A. t>. ViM.

BONHAM A WATKINS,
FlatmifTV Attorneys,[SKAT.] FBAKK WATKINS, pKFUTY C C. C. P.

To tho absent Defendants, Mrs Mary c. Hood, neo
McKee, Mrs. Marj:.,r*i Amberson or Mrs. Mar¬
garet Ktuersnu, McKee; Thomas Nolan, Ed¬
ward Nolan ai.d Fannie Nolan, chlldron of Mrs.
Jano Nolan, nee McKee, deceased ; Mrs. Martha
Metcalf, nee McKee ; J. W. McKee, Mrs. Lou L.
Dempsey, J. M. McKee, mid Walter McKee *u<l
Claude McKee, children of A. D. McKee, de¬
ceased :
Please tako notica that tho complaint ia this

action was filed In UL office of tho dort of the
Court of Common Picas for Alli son County,South Carolina, at Anderson, 8. C., December 81st,
llMW, »nd that tho objector tho said aotion ls to
procure a partition and salo of a Tract of Land in
said County containing lö*}^) flrtyand one-half
aeren, moro or less, fora, erl y belonging to David
L. McKee.
DatiU Anderson, S. C., December81s', A. D Î002.

BONHAM ii WATKINS,
PlaintluV Attorneys,[SEAL] FRANK WATKINS, DBPUTX C. O. C. V.

To tho Elinor Defendants, Claude McKee and
Walter McKee :
Take notloe that unless yon apply to the Court

within twenty days after tue service hereof upon
you, exclusivo «if tho day of such servtoe, for tho
appointment of a guardian ad lit «sn or guardian*
ad Iheal to represent yonr Interest« lu tho above
stated caso, the nialntur will tnen by bis attorneys
make such application (oryou._BONHAM £ WATKIN8,

l'lai nt HIV Attornoya.
Dec. 31st. 19)2_80_0
8. G.. BRUCE,
OVER D. C. Brown i. Bro's. Storo, oil

Knuth Main Street.
I bav :'.5 yearw experlonco in my prc*}feysion, and will ba pleased to work lor

any wdio want i'Iuto:i made, Fdlini'douG,ami I mako a specialty of ExtractingTeeth without puta ano with no altor pain.Jan Ü3, IINJI 31

TENNESSEE MULES.
J U.ST received (Jar Load Extra

Nice MULES from Jefferson City,Tenu, if you uro in need of Stock
give me it call.

J. 8. FOWLER.
Jan 14, 1903 304

Mill Site Wanted.
Owners of la«d oaUldo ol* oily limitsalong oltbor line of railroad are Invited toeubmlt written offe-s for notley than 100

aeras and to bptelfy concisely the location,
as to proximity to railroad, dintance from
city, (supply of water, etc., «tating tbslowest pri<* the property cnn bo boughtI^r cash. Wo prefer a larger trac: li sui¬
tably situalod, and it is Immaterial if the
land belongH to several partie», just so lt
Ilea adjacent, in good ahapo and is In¬
cluded lu ono bid.

R. P. HILL,President Olnek Mills.
_JfOj4,J_003_ 30_
Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder tight.
Notice to Administrators,

Executors, Guardians,
And Trustees.

ALL Administrators, Executors. Guar¬
díann Hud Trustees aro horeby untitled to
tnakn their annual Returns tn titi-nineo
during; the months of January und Feb¬
ruary, us required Ly Uw.

H. Y. H. NANCE,J udgti of Probate.
Jan 14, 1003 30">

Hotice to Creditors.
ALL persona having demands against

Hie Estato nf A. J. Hall, deceased,
aro hereby notified to present them,
properly proven, to tho undesigned,
within tho time prescribo! hy law, «nd
those indebted to innko pavaient.

MitH. ETTA L. HOLLI!)AY, Ex'x.
Eel» 4, PJ03 _M_3»

60" '"EARS'
EXPERIENCE .

PATENTS
DÉDIONSrrrrrs^ COPYRIGHTS ACT

Anrone sending n sketch und doecrtpUrtn nus.o.îkïly MOecUUM f«v opinion froo»Wtaer mo
Armai so là pwbskbJyjaaafjstaMa, Oiiumunie*.

«nra f~>e (V.. r.t nc.su/y fjr Mourin* putonta.plt'mU tait cs! tb-N.¿h iluuu & CoTrecelT«
,p,tuil no/(CA wiiUou. oWw, la U»o

A handsomely UlnnttA..^ wrtfcly. libertó rtr-^onVwisoî?îaffl^àSa&MUNN ¿Go.381Bt^-KewMDra"" 0000. G23 F BU WasblUEton. D.C.


